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The following Bre tbe Congressional proceed-tap- s

continued from our Fourth Edition of yes-

terday t
; Senate.

At 1C 20 P. M., there betnc no farther new bai.
nss before tbe Senate, the bill to regulate tbe elec-
tive franchise in tbe llBlrlcl of Columbia was
taken np.

Tbe pending question was upon Mr. Cowan s
mendmeot to itnke oat tbe word "mile."
Tbe (JUAIK said Mr. Brown, of Missouri, was

entitled to the floor.
Mr. BROWN said be Hid not believe tbe pending

amendment, offered by Mr. Cowan, was Intended
in good fallb for praotlcal legislation, If It were
intended to be put Into practical effect. He was
one of those who believed It would be necessary to
accompany it by a good deal of otber legislation to
prevent it from degenerating Into abuse and cor.
rnptlon; but, accepting the matter in tbe light he
bad stated, he, for one, was willing to express his
opinion freely on this, subject. I have to say (said
Mr. Brown) that I stand for universal eultrnge,
and do not recognize the right of society to limit it
on any ground of race, color or sex. I will go
further, sir, and say that I recognize the right
of franchise as being an intrinslcal and natural
rlphr, and I do not believe that society has the
right to impose any limitations upon that right
that does not spring out of tbe necessities of the

oolal state itself. These may seem extreme views,
bnt they conform to tbe rigid loftc of the question;

nd I defy any Senator on this floor to escape from
tbem. 1 have been shocked, during the course of
this debate, at expressions wbich 1 have beard so
they recogni" u m iiiw,viiiiAi.jiii
Ualiy no right at all that it was simply a privi-
lege conceded by society for the government which
represents society; that it was a gracious baon
from somewhere, and for wbich we should feel
prond and thankful. In other words, It was not
a right in any sense.

Mr. President, 1 do not hold my liberties by any
such tenure. I should grieve to think that I was
deperdent exclusively in a matter of right upon
tbe views of society which may represent only
majorities for these rights. On tbe contrary, 1 be.
lieve that whenever you establish tbat as tbe doc-
trine, whenever you crystalize that Idea in the pub-
lic mind in this country, you ring the death knell
Of American liberty. You ring the death knell of
American liberty, because you lay it open to
overthrow whenever corruption shall prevail to
such an extent, and whenever majorities shall be-

come sufficiently exasperated. Mr. President, so
Important and critical, so to speak, do I deem this
position, that I trust I may be pardoned if I reter
to tbe abstract ground upon wb'ch I deem it to
rest, and I do this tbe more readily because, in my
belief, ultimately the metaphysical always con
trols the practical In life.

Now, sir, what are abstract rights, and are there
any intrinsically necessary conditions that go to
constitute liberty in society I 1 had occasion, a year
or two since, to discuss this question very tally
before my own constituents, and reviewed this
subject, and as I then and there presented the ar-
gument perhaps more succinctly and briefly than
I may do now in tbe course of debate, I will beg
leave to refer to it on this occasion.

Mr. Brown tben read lengthy extracts from the
speech above referred to, and baying done eo, re-
plied to some arguments advanced by tbe oppon-
ents of female suffrage. The argument that women
conld not participate in the turmoils of elections
and political campaign was an argument against
the hustings, not against female suffrage. The
argument that women onght not to vole because
tbey could not be embodied in tbe militia was not
founded on fact. Men were exempted from mill,
tary service for a variety of reasons, among them
physical inability, and were yet allowed the right
of suffrage. The same inability could apply in the
case of women.

Mr. DAVIS succeeded Mr, Brown on tbe floor.
He bad given bis views on the subject of negro
sun rage during the last session of Congress, but he
conld not let this bill pass without again entering
bis protest against it once more, lie tben pro-
ceeded to speak against the pending measure
and the pending amendment. To grant tbe
right of suffrage to woman would be to drag her
into tbe corruptions of politics, and make her a
political hack. Ue was opposed to negro suffragb
because he believed tbe negro inferior to tbe wbite
man, and did not believe a superior race should
grant political power to an Inferior race resident
among it. The proposition to do such a thing was
fanatical and revolutionary, contrary to the teach.
Ings of history and the writings of tbe bent philo-
sophers. Ethnologists bad described the skulls,
shins and feet of the negro as decidedly marking
him, as belonging to an inferior race. The negro
race bad been engulfed in the deepest ignorance
for four thousand years without making the least
progress. Providence had set blm off by himself,
and never intended thai he should mix with the
white race sb its equal. He might be its slave, bat
never its equal or superior, as fanaticism now pro-
posed to make him.

Mr. SPRAGUE followed Mr. Davis in a writ-te- n

speech of considerable length, taking ground in
favor of universal suffrage. Tbe people at the
south were kept in poverty and ignorance, he said,
in order that a class might be elevated to rule.
Such was not tbe case in the north, where the
masses had opportunities for information and edu-
cation. Society in the sooth was not capable of
free government, and would not be until moulded
with northern ideas. Whenever it was necessary
for tbe cause of liberty and equality for men to
have the elective franchise he would vote for such
a measure. At present it was necessary for tbe
cause ot liberty and equality that the colored men
should have the franchise, and he would therefore
vote for the bill now before the Senate.

Mr. BUCKALEW, of Pennsylvania, said he
wished to explain why he should vote for Mr.
Cowan's amendment. He did not understand
himself as casting a final vote on tbe bill, be only
wished to attirm by his vote tbat the arguments for
excluding the suffrage to negroes applied with
greater force to women. As a final question, he
was opposed to the extension of suffrage. The
question of suffrage must be taken out of the do-
main of theory into that of practical effect. It was
placed by tbe founders of the government on the
ground that it should be exercised by those who
conld make the best and most efficient use of it.
He objected to the extension of suffrage, because it
would corrupt and degrade elections. By pouring
into tbe ballot-bo- x a large number of votes, subject
to Influences either social or pecuniary, you will
degrade elections, and on that ground he would
oppose tbe extension of suffrage, either to females
or to negroes. He would be less opposed to this
measure if there were a different mode of conduct-
ing elections. Tbe effect of the present mode was
to divide people into parties, and to create a strag-
gle for the balance of power, which led to all man-
ner of corruption. It was possible to turn the
scale of the great State of Pennsylvania, for in-
stance, by introducing pernicious influences and
bringing them to bear upon a very small number.
This was an evil inseparable from governments of
mere majorities. Tbe class of men now proposed,
to be introduced into the political system would
be more approachable than any now in it; more ac-
cessible to demagogues, and more easily corrupted.
The reform ought to be in another direction. It
ought to be toward organizing the system, instead
of its enlargement. As a mere choice between the
two kinds of extension, be should vote for Mr.
Cowan's amendment.

At 3 P. M. Mr. DOOLITTLE moved that the'
Senate adjourn. Disagreed to.

Mr. DOOLITTLE This amendment, in my
judgment, opens a very grave question; a question
graver than appears at first blush; a question upon
wbich tbe ablest minds are distinct here and else-
where; a question, however, upon which we are
called to vote, and therefore one upon wbich
I desire very briefly to state the views which con-
trol my judgment when I say that I shall vote
against tbe amendment which is now offered. Vor
myself, sir, after giving some considerable reflec-
tion to the subject of suffrage, I have arrived at
this conclusion that the true base or foundation
upon which to rest suffrage in any republican
community is upon the family the head of the
family; besause, in all civilized communities the
family is the unit, and not the individual what
is meant by man in tbat relation where he is
placed both, according to nature, to reason and
to religion. And If it were left to me to deter-
mine wbat should be the true qualification of a
fierson to exercise the right of suffrage

a new question, I would fix it upon
this that the head of a family, capable of support-
ing that, family, and that bad supported a lumily,
should be permitted to vote, and none others. And,
Mr. President, while I know tbat the question isnot a new one, while it is impossible for me totreat It as a new question, because suffrage hasbeen extended everywhere beyond the beads offamilies, yet, sir, the reason, in my judgment, why
it has been extended is simply this: if certain menhave been permitted to vote who were not headsof families, It was because they were exceptions ta- : the general rule, and because it was to be pre- -

- - sumed that If they are not now the heads of faml- -'
ies they ought to be, and they probably will ber ..I ay, Mr. President, tbat, both according' to

; reason, nature and religion,, the family u th unitof human society, and so tar as the ballot u can.
j corned, In my Judgment, it represents this san.a.
i mental alemeut of 'human sooietyt it, therefure,

should be cast by the bead of the. family, and
to reason i nature and religion the man . is

13 the bead of Ue family. la, that relation, while
very man ia Xing, every .woman is queen, ojid
pon wan devolves the responsibility ol control
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Hi ? the menial rein Inns t his tamily, and these
external relations tre controlled by the psllo'; for
that ballot or vote w hlcb, be castn goes to chilose
the legislators who are to make the laws which
ore lo govern society wlthlu the ttun ly clr le
wl'bln the tairtllv. Man Is snprme. He governs
by the law of the Inmily, b the Inn ot reason,
iiature and religion. Ttetelore it In that I am not
In favor of conlrrrtng tbe right of eoffrego upon
woman.

Now, Mr President, one word further npon the
tnhjtct of suffrage, as It cone ms 'he other races.
We sre Caucasian, and represent that race. From
history, from our education, from our experience,
every man of full age of tbe CbdchsImo race in this
country, as a general rule, is competent to

the right ol suffrage. In reliuiou to the Alrl-chn- s,

Mongolians, Indians aud Asiatics In tnls
country, from their history they are incompetent,
as a general rule, the exceptions only being com-
petent. Now, we may as well tpeak truly on this
ques'lon. When a man tells me, for Instance, that
tbe Indians of the M'aies and territories are com-
petent to exercUe this great right of suffrage, he
tells me wbat I cannot be made to believe, and
what seems tome Imuos-ibl- n lor any man to believe

When a man tells me 'hat the Africans In this
country, Just let free on the plantation?, speaking
of thtm as a mass, not exceptional cases for there
are a great many exceptional cases of intelligent
colored men who are competent to exercise this
right but when a man tells me that as a mass these
men Just set free are competent to exercise tbe
right of suffrage, to help to make the laws of this
great republic, be tells me what is perfectly ab-
horrent to my Beuee of just reasoning and pro-
priety.

Sir, it wonld be a burlesque on republican in-
stitutions, and we wonld make ourselves the
have jutt been set free from a bondage of two hun-
dred j ears In this country, and who in tbe coun-
try from wbich they came have never risen from
a position the most degraded of any on the face of
the earth to t 11 aif tbat they are educated aud ex.
perlenced now, the moment their shackles are
stricken off, and are in a condl'ion to exercise this
high right of suff rage. It is contrary 10 reason, in
my Jnttgnient. It seems to me perfectly

Mr. Doolittle tben referred to the assertion that
tbe people hud decided this quettion at the polls in
tbe late elections. 1 he issue, be sttld, instead of
having been made, was avoided everywhere. The
idea of universal negro snffrage as the basis of re-

construction was avoided everywhere in every
State of the Union. It may be possible that in
Massachusetts it was not I am not so sure about
that but In every Stale where there was any fear
of losing the election it was avoided.

In conclusion Mr. Doolittle said he conld not
possibly vote for a universal suffrage bill. Perhaps
be might vote for quullfted suffrage.

Mr. I OWEKOY, ot Kansas, explained briefly
hiB opposition lo the penning amendment. He did
not wish to complicate the qots ion before the
Sfi atp, was for colored suffinge only. The
bill now pending was to be a model for others on
tbe same subject, and be did not wish to bring the
question of female suffrage Into It.

1 be yeas and nays were then culled on Mr.
Cowan's amendment to strike out the word "mule"
before the word person.

Vim-- Me ers. Anthony, Brown, 11 uckulow. Cowan,
Foster, JSepmith. I'oiterson, ltidul and Wade 0.

IS ay b MesHrs. Cat tell . t bnmtlor, Cannes, Oresswell,
Davis, Dixon, JJoolittie, Idmoida, Ktesendrn, Fork,
Krtlu ghtiysen, Urnnex. Harris, Hpoderson, lien-(trick-

Howard, Howe, Kiikwoud, Lane, Morgan,
Morrill, Norton, Poland Punieroy, Kamsey, K.iss,
HinlHburv, Slier num. tprceuo, Htowart. fnmuer,
Tiunibnll, Van Winkle, Willy, Williams, Wilson and
Yot. S7.

Absent or not voting Messrs. Crtgin, Fowler,
Unthrle, Jobn-oo- , Mcl'oiiaall, r ye 6.

So IIih amendment was not adopted.
Mr. DIXON, of Connecticut, offered the follow-

ing amendment:
Insert at the end of the first section of the pro-

posed substitute of the Committee on the District
of Columbia the words: ''Provided, that no per-
son who has not heretofore voted in this District
shall be permitted to vo e unlees he shall be able,
at the time of offering to vote, to read and also to
write bis own name."

Mr. Dixon said bis amendment was intendedas a protection to the ballot. He inteudtd to vote
for the bill It thus amended. Color or race should
not be a test of the right to vote, but be doubted
the propriety of giving tbe suffrage to any man
who could not read or write.

Mr. HENDRICKS, of Indiana, said that, ns a
general proposition, he was not in favor of busing
tbe right to vote upon intelligence, and in regu-
lating the right of suit rage among wblto people be
should vote lor such u proposition as was con-
tained in Mr. Dixon's amendment, but as it was
now proposed to introduce into the citizeuship of
this District a very large class of persons who are
known not to be qualilied lor the exercise ot the
franchise, he felt it to bo his duty to vote tor this
qualification.

Mr. SACLSVBURY, of Delaware, said he
that upon the passage ot this bill the never-satitfie- d

abolition element of this country would
put ittell to work to flood tbe District with as
many free negroes as possible, so as to get the Dis-
trict under negro control a negro Mayor, a negro
Common Council so that there should be at least
one free negro government in tbe American Union.
Although, be w as not in favor of female suffrage,
tor the reasons so well slated by others, still, with
a view of delaying as far as possible such a catas-
trophe as was proposed, he bud tried to bring his
mind to vote lor female suffrage, bnt it would
have been to vote for negro as well as white
women, aud, under no circumstances, here, in his
own State, or wherever upon this continent he
might he located, wonld he vote for negro suf-
frage. It was but the beginning of tbe forcing of
nee ro suffrage every where throughout this country.

'J his bill wits, in tbe language of the Senator
from Kansas (Pomeroy), e model to be copied
throughout the States, at least throughout tbe States
of tbe nolhwest; and neither could be vote for the
proposition of the Senator from Connecticut.
What was the tesi'l A person who could read and
write his name: a wonderful amountot education
to qualify a man for the discharge of the high office
undtiustof voting great knowledge of the sys-
tem of government nnder which we live! Did this
imply ihat to vote for tbat he also world have to
vote for negro suffrage to some extent!

He (Mr. SauUbury) hud no more prejudices
against the negro race than gentlemen who as-

sumed to be their warmest lreiuds. He knew them
much better than they did. He had received many
more acts of kindness from them, and done many
more acts of kindness for tbem, than their pre-
tended friends. If he knew his own heart
the early recollection of his childhood and the ex-

perience of his life wonld teach him that when-
ever it was proper to extend to tbem an act of kind-ne- w

which it was in his power to do, he would
do It.

Born in their midst, with them as the playmates
of bis childhood, and as members of hit, own fa-
ther's household, be bud no unklndness for tbem.
He believed tbeir trne friends were not to be lound
among that clans of men who are clamoring for
their eqnality of rights. Their true friends were
those who bad known them and bad been taught
from early Infancy to treat them with that kind-
ness with which an inferior race ought to be
treated by a superior race.

At the conclusion of Mr. Sanlsbury's remarks,
the Senate, on motion of Mr. HENDERSON, ad-
journed.

House of Representatives,
Mr. THA YEIi, of Pennsylvania, from the Com-

mittee on Private Land Claims, reported back the
Senate bill conflrmingHhe title of Alexis Oardas-sie- r

to a certain tract ot land In Brown county,
Wisconsin. Read three times and passed.

Mr. DARLING, of New York, presented the
petition of fifty Sandy Hook pilots, praying lor an
appropriation by Congress to remove the wreck of
tbe steamer Scotland.

Tbe bill reported on tbe 5th of December by Mr.
Williams, from tbe Judiciary Committee, for the
regulation of appointments to and removals from
oillce, came np as business in order.

After a great deal ot discussion and action upon
a variety of amendments, the bill was postpoued
until and the bill and pending amend-
ments ordered to be printed.

The second and third sections of the bill as
agreed to are as follows:

Section a. And be it further enacted, Tbat in case
of the refusal of tbe Senate to advise and consent
to the renomination of any ollicer whose term of
servlqe may have expired by its own limitation,
the place filled by the person bo renominated
sball be regarded and is hereby deolared to be va-
cant from tbe time of such refusal; but should tbe
Senate adjourn without aotlon on such renomina-
tion, either In the way of consent or disapproval,
the same shall be held and Is hereby declared to be
vacant immediately after such adjournment; and
in no case shall any person who has been nomina-
ted by tbe President for any otUce, and rejected by
the Senate, or on whose nomination that body
has fulled or declined to act, In tbe way of consent
or refusal, be appointed or commissioned by blm
after- - tbe adjournment, and during. tbe recess of
that .body, to bold the same office for which he had
been previously nominattd. -- Provlded, however,
tbat so much of this section as makes the office va-
cant from the time of the refusal of the-- Senate to
advise and consent to a renomination, shall not be
held to apply to cases of commissions to till va-
cancies happening during tbe recess, and wbich
under tbe Constitution are made determinable at
tbe end ol their next session. i '

Section 3. And be it further enacted, Tbat when
ever a vacancy in any dtlice happening during ue
J'Sfs erf live-- Senate ray-- hve boon ..tilled by the
'Preatdent, la aovordOPtf wlUi tstexottsioueof tbe

1,'oiiBtitmion, by grsniing a commission to expire
at tbe end of ibelr next session, II sball be the duty
of the President to make a nomination for the f.rt
cflUe before tbe end of tbe next ensuing sexton of
ihat IfOdy, and If no appointment, bv z.nA with the
an vice and contett ot 'be Sei ate, ,t,ai be madd to
tuibtfllceso vacant or temrrarl)y ailed aa aforetaidourlng such next ioa of tbe Senate, such
olllt ihf.ll remain 'abeyance wilhoutany salary,
f. f or emoluments attached thereto, until tbe same
shall be tiled by appointment thereto, by and with
tbe advice end consent of the Senate, and during
Mich time all the powers and duties belonging to
such cfflce shall be exercised by each other ollicer
as may by law exercise such powers and duties in
casM ol a vacancy In such office.

Tbe fourth aeotlon, as modilleci by Mr. Williams,
reads as follows;

Atd be It lurther enacted. That the beads of the
seveisl departments ot tbe government shall hold
their tfHces respectively for and during tbe official
turn of tbe President by whom tbey were ap-
pointed, unless removed by tbe President, by and
witb tbe advice and consent of the Senate, and
ibail severally aproint tbelr assistants and all
other subordinate officers appertaining to their re-
spective department, subject to the approval of
tbe Senate, on report to be made to thai bod v, if
then In session, or if during the recess, at the next
meeting thereof, to hold for like period, unless re-
moved witb tbe like concurrence of that body.

Mr. HALE, of New York, moved to strike ont
Ibe last portion of tbe section commencing "and it
sball severally appoint tbelr assistants."Altera long discussion, tbe question was taken
by yeas and nays, and resulted In the rejection of
the motion yeas 77, nays 78.

Tbe question was then taken on the whole sec-
tion, and it was rejected yeas 70, nays 1.

re sionden c,"n Jortsli S In'UrrWlo iMSI'IHS's-II-
session relative to the New Orleans riot of JOth of
Jr ly Inst.

Tbe House at 3 35 adjourned.

DRY GOODS.

HOLIDAY TKESENTS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

DAILY RECEIVING

SEW GOODS, SUITABLE FOR
HOLIDAY TRESENrS.

FANS! FANS I

Just opened, 1C0O Paris Silk Fans, ot our own im-

portation, very cheap, less than Importeis' prices.
Several lots ot l'oilct Sete, Fancy Boxes, Glove

Boxes, Pencil Boxes, Ash Standi, Match Sales,
Cigar Stands, Purses, Ladies' Companions, etc.

JUST OPENED,
6C0 dozen Ladies' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, or the

ce'ebrated make of Bortrand Milcent, France.
dents' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs. Ladies' Em

broldercd Handkerchiefs, Ladles' and Gents' Linen
Cambric. Handkerchiefs.

A large assortment ot Ladies' and Gonts' Gloves
and Hoslory, eto. etc.

Ladies', Gents', and Children's Merino Vests and
Pants.

Domestic Goods at the very lowest market Prices.
Muslins, Canton Flanneln, Flannels, Prints, Ging-
hams, Table Linens, Napkins, and towels.

PRICE & WOOD,
R. W, Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N 11. Will open in a few days Writing Desks,
Work Boxes, Buffalo Dressing Combs, an-.- l Hair
Brushes, ol our own impottation. 10 22

PARIES & WARNER,
N 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE It AC P.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslins ceo ccDj a yard less than any

other store sells them.
Best Canton Flannels in tbe city, 25, S, 31, and

34 cenls.
Flannels from 81 cents up.
Best American Prints, 18 cents.
12-- 4 Premium Rochdale B ankets, 11.

13 4 Premium Rochdale Blankets, 912.
Misses' Balmorals, (1 10, 91 35, SI 45, and 1 15.
Ladies' Balmora's, $1-87-

, $1 75, 81 95, and $2 00.
Gents' Merino fcbirts and Drawers, 75 cents, $1 00,

tJl-2- SI 0, etc.
Ladies' Mcnno Vcstn, $1 25, 91-1- i, SI CO, etc.
Infants', Misses', and Boys' Merino Vests.

GLOYEM GLOVES!

1C0 dozen below importer's prices.
Ladies' Fresch Cloth Gloves, 50 cents, worth 75

cents,
ladies' Cloth Gloves, 40, CO, CO, 65, 76 cents, etc.
Bovb' and alisecs' Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 50, 60, 75 cents, 91, SI 2,", au-- l

81 EO.

Misses' and Ladies'. Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Colored Bordered Linen Hdkfs.3 J cen a

vrorth 60 cents.
Misses' and Ladies' Iron Frame Hose.
Closing out balance ol Wax t oils, eto. etc.
GENERAL REDCC1 ION OF PRICES!
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

PARIES & WARNER,
920 Ko- - 329 North NINTH Street, above Raoe.

JAMES Mc MULL AN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Boo,

lias Just received Lis first FALL UFOBTAT10X

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
These goOiis were ordered in the Spring, and made e

preen. y tor JAMK8 MCMI LLAN by tbe same ma
faciurer Unit J. V. COWKLL A BON were supplied
for niHny ytais, and will be found very superloi t
family use.

A LAKGE EUPPLT OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Seduced Trices.

A lull assortment of real WELSH AND 'AMERICA
FLAKBtLSalwaysonnund.

His stock ot GEHlfKAL DK
GOODH Is complete, with tbe veir b gooda at th
lowest tales tor CASH.

EOUBE-ITJBNISHIN- DRY GOODS STOKE,

11 28 lmi No. 700 CHESNUT Street.

WHOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
manufacturer's Agenta for the aale ot

cotton WABrs and skein yarns, mi
numbers.

UOS1ERV YARNS in the skein or oop.
COO OH, WOOLLEN. AND LINEN CARPET

CHAIN.
JC'l E FILLING, for Venetian Carpets
G1LL1NG. tiEINB, AND FLAX I WINES.
1AIKA HEAVY BLACK. WADDING FOR

CLOTHIERS' U6E Eto
. No. Si3T MARKET Street, Phlla.
It T WHITE. J, B. Dr BOIS.

11 7 wthtuuirp

DAMAGED BLANKET?. WE WILL OFFER
double bed White Blanket tor

three dollars and flity cents (S3 AO) per p.r i better tor
4 per pal rt better for t4 &0 per pair t extra large size

lor tt per p.lr; extra iieavy and superior for per
pair; lamest 12 4 tor 1 per pair) extra tor $8 per pair.

Tills Mock of Blankeis Is verv slightly stained on
abou one-ba- ll' ot tbem tbe others are perieot They
are direct Irom the mill. '1 bey are less than tbe wool
eoet i lens than tbey were told tor before the war, and s
gcod a bargain as we ever sold.

R. I A W. H. PEVNELL,
'1087 ' Ho. 1WI MABKiST Street.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STOKE.
BQB ARCH STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

ir

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

LIISTEN GOODS
IN THE CITY. 917tH81rp

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have now received, directly from tue manu
factuiess, our

FALL IMPORTATION

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Comprising a Large Assortment, whlclt
we arc SellluR

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SHEPPARD,VANHARLINGEN&ARRIS3N

IMPORT KH OK

House-Furnlshl- ng Dry Goods,

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.
9 14 tliBtntimrp

QREAT REDUCTION OIUMUCES
Having purchased at the late Auction Sale!) goods of

late Irnportntlon, sold at a great sacrifice, ana with a
general reduction ot prices oi my entire stock, I aiuenabled to ofier great inducements to buyer.

LADIES, KOTE TUB PRICES I

LTJPIH'S FABRIC
Lnpin's Merlnoes reduced from Vlh to 91.
Lupin's Merlnoes reduced from SI 37H to M2!.Lupin's Merinoes reduced Irom (150 to M'lli.
Lupin's plain Rep Poplins reduced from SI W to 91.
Lupin's bent quality reuueed from 1 W to tl ii.

IN ALL THE CUOICE SHADES.
4 pieces of Empress Corded Poplin, a yard andnn

clthru wide, a full line ol colors only sl-2-

Klcli Plaid Poplin, at 1, 1 37H.
Our 2 rich bilk Plaid Popilus reduced to tl W.

FROM AUCTION.
Several lots of Striped Poplini, a bwgalii.

JUST RECEIVED.
One case ol corded Silk EptnRlInes, price VI M.
1 bene goods are novelties, and are belling wit! gr n '

rapidity.
A complete assoitment ot Iilsh FopMns; best good

2 to.
Dally receiving New Goods from auction.

BALMORALS I BALMORALS I

Full, large size, In bright colors, heavy, ouly 2.
a full lino ot sheeting, sinning, and PllloW'caio

Musi ins.
KLAHNEL91 .FLANNELS!

A large stock at low pi ices
One case ol extra heavy Canton Flannels, only 2V:.

C. D. WISHAM,
22 stuthSm So. 7 X K1UUT a Street

No. 1024 CUKSJIUT Btreet.

In AutlcljiatWrn of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVEN1H and CHESNUT,

I White Goods,
x laoesaud Lace Poods,

Har dkerdicts, Lfirues and Gents, every
u, variety. .SS:

Linen CoMs and Cufta, -
so

Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc,a
Embracing Novelties Adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
AT R EDUCED PRICKS.

E. M. NEEDLES.
J18 XJlXfeSHO WOI'i'K

-- SIJAAVL EXIllJJITION
ME. COF. EIGHTH AND FPRISG GARDEN ST

V e sre piepared to sbow one ot the verjr fluent stock
of Kbawldin fhisejty ot e vet r grade,

FROM $f50 IIP TO $SO,
Wont of which sre suction purchases, aud are under

rtkulsr prices. We Invite an examination.
Long and houate tamley shawls,
long and Square Brcche Shawii.
loDg nd Square Mack Thibet Shanll.
1 ong and Knuire blanket bbawls.
MtHa Hhawii, Breakiaat Shawls, eto. etc.
We ould also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
Fxccllent All wool Blankets forte. fit) 3 ;iin
Finer qualities at t7. SH 99, S10, an, tli. and li.
In lact, our general stock Is worthy the attention ot

all bujera ol Drv Goods who wish to buy cheap.
JOSBPII II. TIIOltflUCY,

K. E. rOK. EIGHTH AXD SPBIXG GARDEN

ttlJklPHOH'S SONST . So. 822... PISE STREET No. 021
Dealers In Linens, White and Dress Goods, Embroi-

deries, Hosiery. Gloves. Comets. Uundkcrchlels Plalu
and llemHtlicbed, Hair, Nail, loom, and Plate BrUHbe.
Combs, Plain and Fam-- Soaps, Perlumery, Imported
aud Domestic. Pudi and Put! Boxes, and an eudiesa
vailety of Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Lafl'en', Gents',
and Chlldien'a Undervests snd Drawers) Kngllsb, and
German Hosiery In Cotton. Merino, aud Wool.

Clio. Cradle, and lied Blankets.
Uanieilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Tawe Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored
Bordered, German BoU Buaal and American Crash,

Balfaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker FlaDnols In all grades
A lull "new- - unety Dlapem of all wldthH. atsoajg SuHS,
Jliv! - 1 ... a. m and . a PlNJi Btreet.

DRY GOODS.

(JIIKISTMAS l'BSBNTS
OF A USEFli't CHARACTER.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 ana 407 North SECOND St.,

Have now open a lull assortment of the following
Ucods, suitable for

HOLIDAY ntfcSENTS.
MLK.

140IRR AKTTQrES,
Pl.M'8 IKISII HiiPLINfl,

DREftS uooim in every variety,
LYONS BLACK VKI.VKlS.

LAO Km AMD KMBR'II)FRIi3,
GLOVKJ AND 081it.f

HHAWL AND rjiW'KV
LADIES' C'LOAKIAG,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERE9 ASD OOF'tlSB,

BlNKJtlS, ETC. ETC.,
Together witb our Urge to ol

DCli31'C GOODS,
All of which will be i"U at prices as low as anv estab-
lishment in the city. 1'i 11 lutiniit

QREAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Bavlrig purchased largely at the late tociiaclng prices,
we ate prepared to sell T WKVi PLR CK.NT
BELOW OLD r RICES.

Willlamsvllle Muslin at 31K cents.
ttluil.li nVM
Brown Sheetings verr cheap.
Large assortment of Flannels, irom J to 3,1 cen

per j aid.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 23 cents.
CLOl US lor Ladles' CloakUigs, from 1 15 to 10 per

yard. If ull stock.
LYONS VELVET, all, worth ail, warranted all Bilk.
VELVET Irom til to $22 ur yard.
Conntantly on hand, a full line oi HOUSEHOLD

EUlCNIBlliSG GOODS at prices below competition.

. McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. 140 North EIGHTH Street

9 tO tuths3m

HOQ HOOP SKIRTS. fiOQUiO LATENT HTYLK, JUST OTVT. KjZlO
I.E PETIT TK 1L, for the Promeuade.HM yards round.

THE til A MP OS TUaIL, lor the Drawing-roo-

yards round. wTbee Skirts are m every way the most dcnlruble that
we have hereto ore ofleied to the pub Ic; aiso, complete
lines ot Ladies', Alices', aud Children's Pliiln and I rail
Hoop bklrts irom tH to 4 aid in clrcuinlcnnce of
every length, all of ' oar own make," wuolesa.e and
retail, sua warranted to give satlmactlon

Constantly on hand Sew York made Rklrts,
Plain and Trail, liO springs, 80 cenu; ii eptuigs, il t 31)

springs (1 '10 1 and 40 springs SK5.
.Skirts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lot Circular ol itvie, sizes and prices.

Manufactory and Naicsraoms.
0. 8 ARCH btreet,

HO 8m WILLIAM T. HOrKlNS.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

QEEAT REVOLUTIO X
IN THE

TOE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
Made and prepared as If done In France, from pnre

Calllornla Wine, and taklrg tbe. place of Imported
Champagne.

The undesigned would call the attention of WIuo
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to the following letter,
which may give a comet idea of the quality of their
Wine- -

"CONTnmHTAI HOTET PBILADELTniA, Cct. 25, 1866'
" Messrs. Bolcuer & Co. :

''Gentlemen t Having alven your California Cham-
pagne a thoionoh test we take pleasure in saying thatwe think it the best American Wine we have ever used
We shall at once place it ou out bill of tare.
t "Yours truly, J. E. K1SGSLET 4 CO."

CALL aud TRY OUR CALIEOKMA CHAMPAGNE

BOUCHER Sl CO.,
11 20 tutb-J- m Ho. SO DIT street, New rork.
A. MAYER, Agent, 710 9AiSOM St., Philadelphia.

yi NATHANS & SONS
I M P O It T E K 8

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Eto. Eto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street,
PaiLADEU'UJA.

Mf88 KATHARS,
BORACK A. SATHANK,
OBLASDO D. HATHAK8. 10 2$

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON
M.SUFACTVRKH8 OK

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

S -- l FEB
LESliiNBTJ FOR

j

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelllng-Hove- e U

Established Over 2d Tears.
Over 24,000 Safe in Use.
Tbe enly Safes witb Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Proo-f Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREnoojris i

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. Sp

X PERIEXCE PROVES IT

MARVIN'S SAFEES
ARE THE BEST.

ALWAYSTIRE-FROOF- .
ALWAYS DRY.

Twcuty-Flv- a Years In Business.

MANY THOUSANDS OF OUR SAFES IN USE

MARVIN & CO., )

No. 721 CflVsraumTMasonic Hall),
And No. 205 BROADWAY, New York.

FAMILY SAFES, BACKERS' STEEL CHKSTS
MLCOSDIIAKD 8AFX8,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 9 22stuth3in

'- HATS AND CAPS.

TAMES C. DENN1SON, . .

l,,ailiiotiH'ble llnttei" ami. farrier.
No. 720 POPLAR Street,

II ss constantly on band a large assortment ol

GENTS, YOVTUSJ. AND CHILD HE VH

JJATS AND CAPS.
'ALSO,

BPLEMJlli IUR SKATING CAPS, GLOVES. ASD

' COLLARS, tHilstutfiJ

ooai;
COAL! CO AH COAL'

Ilia ti, t.HIK.Il and fClllYI KtLI. COAL rj
Btre d tii i'M ) lor isti I y up. rbOsiantlj n bandf
n.r lerfl..No 1611 l AUUivuiu. rirtet. unuiteot
drllvcicd on it ort notice "retneo, and picked

A our cuitcin JOHN A. WILSON,
Surcetior to W. L. r OTJ IJC.

rmL'P'UmA. August ifl. IbOti. taasj

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PfcNN 1ST h AM K N UI N K r ANI j

hOlLER MOKKK. NKAK1E A I.KVVI
i K-- 'ilCAL AM) Till OhKTICAL KFUINKKIM
MAtBlMhT. HOlLtH MAKK. HLAGKM.V I fllHJsnd KOlJ LK1I8, hovitiB loi many years hecn In suo
cestui opetstlon, snd bten rxcluMvely eiuaged M
DUlldl.. Klld leiiainua M.rlim anil Kl... In.inu his.
aud lowprewuro, iron lioUrrs Mater Tanks, PropsK
lers. ete etc.. respeotiu ly ofler thi lr service to tttXpublic ss tcltig tuny prepared to contract for enKlnsoall sin s. 1 trine, H ver, and stationary t having eepatterns ol altlerent sizes, are prepared to execute onlic- -

lth antck tietttalch. i i,n risrmiin a I
u. ,... mi. mo piiurmi notice H 1Kb ondLovtf'"1" " ""mar, ana cylinder Honert, or the be 4PennnrlTanla charcoal iron. Korginiis ot oil alar uxlli
kiuds; Iron and ltraas t aatlnus ci all demiiptlonai Roil
ruruini. ncrew tuitina. ai d n nti.r work eonaeoteuKith the aboe buslnens

Liavinirs and sieclflcatlor.s lor all work don arithe establinLme t tree ol charge, and work (uaxanfi.
1 he subscribers have smote wharfwtrwk

repaint or boats, where thev con lie in peilooi safetrand ate provided with thtars. blocks, lolls, ete etoJ
ivr laiDiuH uwr vi iiauh nviiiia.

JACOB C K'EAriB,
JOHN P. I.fcWY.

HEACII aud PALMEU Mueats.

QOUTIIWARK KOUNDKr. PIrTB ANI
PHlLAUVtrUlA

Ml1 hltlCK & HONS,
ENGINEERS AM) at At'lilKIRTS.

msnuiseture Hih and Low Prcasure bteam Engines f
Hollers, (iiuKimeteni.'Tarilis, iron Boats, ete.
C'SBLlDkB Ol all klnda. elilier iron or biaaa
Iron Eiane Roots lor tias Works, Workaheps, snaRullioad Stationa eto , I
id'torta and Oas Machlncrv. ol ths latest and nut In- -

pruvtu vuiiBiiuuiion.
Kveiy deacilntlon ol Plantation Machinery, and 8aaCaw, and Orlct Alilia, vacuum Puns. Openbteaui Iralus i

hoie Adcnts lor N. il'lleux's Patcut Hn,ar Rolling
aipuaraiua, ieMiiyiu n i aui picam nammeo, ami ab--

pinwau a y oo.sey a rauut uenixuugoi eugoi Draining
JDWUUI.I S4U)

TJ K I D E S 11 U R C, BIACUINE W0BK3.'
units,Ko. 65 N. FfcON f STREET,

ruILACELl'IHA.
We are prepared to till order to any extent tor out

Well known
UAtnuMii rvKtunvs ajii vuui.lc?i mi i.lb
and W eavlnp.

We ia ite the attention ot manufacturers our exten-
sive works.

Hi ALFRED JKSK8 A HOST,

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
rpHB NKW YOhK Di E1NO AND rRINIINGb'
X ESTABLISHMENT,

ro. 40 Korth ElObTU btreet (West side), '
a mo a now u as in e a

BTA'i E lbLAMi CTKDO ESTABL1SIIMESP '
Lelnu the LA RUE ST in tlio Ufil'lEl (STATES, Had

TlllR'l 1 lEAltb OlDER than any ottiet on H I ATEN
IS I, A SI). Is prepared with i lie most Improved and ex
tensive alachinviy (to which they are making coaulout
auditions . to

DYE, CLFAKSE, AND FINISH
every variety of GOODS AND QaRMEMTS, In a
manner I IS EQUALLED In this country.

o. 40 honn EIGHTH street I hiladelphlo.
o. 88 DI'AKE Htieet. Mew York. .
0. V2 BMOAIiWAl, Mew York.

Jio. 136 PiERRfl ON I Htrect. Brooklyn. '
SAMUEL MAJWH, i resident

J T. Yobko. Secretary. 11 11 lntrp

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

JUrFALO ROBES, :

LAP HUGS,

A A AtlO AJ X t

A lr.rge stsorlment, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
low r ets, together with our ueuai tssortmentof . s

SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. UANSELL & SONS,
21 No. 11 MACK EI Street.

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Desire respectfully to call the attention of the public

t1' tir extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES,
BtJCH AS

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches;Caleches,
Barouches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.1

Oi tbe latest improved European designs, specially
adapted for privuto family use, of wbich they hays
a fine assortment constantly finished, on hand and
in process of construction. . '

The residents of Fhiladelpbia and vicinity are in.
formed that they can be accommodated witb Car
riages ot modern style, superior workmanship, andj
eupeib finish, at home, without rolerence to Nef
York or the East.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKFORD Avenue,
HWlmrp ABOVE UIBABD AVENUE.

JJOUSE-FURNISIIIN- Q GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

BARGAINS.

To close the estate ol tbe lata

JOHN A. MUIiPIlEY.
Importer and Dealer in

UOLSE-FrRNISIII- Xa GOODS,

No. 023 'CHESNUT TltEETi
Between Mnth snd Tenth, South Side, Phlla.

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stock at prices
beiow the ordinary rutes charged. This sioca eiuhrncex
everv thing wanted in a ell- - nWred bousebo at Fialu
Tin 'Ware, brushes, W ooden Ware, lts.teu. Platoa
Ware, Cutlery. Iron W are. J spanned Woie, and Cook
log Utensils of evert decriptlon. a, ,A Kiel ni it i ui -- - w

etu. etc.. t an be obtained on the most lessonable terms
GkhUlNKAKC'lIO Itti-itiui.l-

t TOiis aud WAifc--

C Arfi,a?sortment ot PAPIER MA CHE (lOODS.
this s" establishment In this line Irj

Thlladeipa?a andilllscos u.l .traiiKerj will tind It ta
examine our stock purchasing.their advaulsiie to

-- Our irlindslii the countr. may onier by niafl,
aud prompt attinUon ulil be .lven. CU 1 thstu,

BALE-ST- ATE AND COUNTY RIUHTS
FORCapewcll Co.'s I'atent Wind Guard and Ai

Heater for i o Oil I.smpsi It pratenta the Chliunejs
frorn brraklnir. This e will warrant Also .even one
third tbe oil. rail and tee thtm they aost bat icu eMits

o. Wi HACK Htieet, Chi sdelphia. Hample se t to aj"
part ol the I nlicd Htates.ea receipt of H cents S IS


